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MRIFROHMANTALKS-

I ON HIS OfFER TO

t AMERICAN GIRLS
+

Expects to Find Musical Stars Among-
the Twelve Selected Through His

Offer to Reades of The
Evening World

i

TO PLAY IN LONDON THEATRE-
TO BROADEN EXPERIENCE

Offer Open to Young Women Who Will Em ¬

brace Stage Work Seriously Training
in Singing Dancing ana Ac-

ing Will Be Given Free

Copyright rOS by Press Publishing Co
I Special Cable Despatch to Tim HvenlnK VorIdi

LONDON Nov 2OCirks Frohninn in an interview with The
Evening World correspondent tostiy expressed conviction that the
contestolTer through The Evening orld of state engagements to
twelve American girls wouKl probably lead to the discovery of unknown
talent oi the most brilliant kind

Lj I ran a dramatic school for sixteen years with most gratifying ru
> 1 suIts he said Now I expect to obtain through this contest candidates fo
yf the only school for the musical stag I intend to slve the twelve girls se-

lected who have not the moans of obtaining instruction in singing dancing-
and acting an opportunity to obtain these advantages

In London where am making a similar offer we already have thou-
sands of applications The experience of the past few years hns taught me
that from musical comedy we obtain son of the brightest and best actresses
for legitimate comedy so those selected through The Evening World win
have unrivalled opportunities for a stage career They will be given
chances to appeal both in London and New York as I purpose to Inter
change their engagements to broaden their experience

q consider the plan most alluring to young women who wish to em-
brace stage work seriously Instoii of paying tuition they receive pay

American girls certainly possess the very best talent and looks for
stage work I do not know of one inctnncp where a talcuf Amsroau glr
his not succeeded In Knglaml or on the Continent

Charles Frohmans Extraordinary Offer of a Stage
Career for Twelve Girls Selected by

Evening World Readers

This Is Mr Frohmanfl offer to American girls who aspire to stage careers anti
who have had no opportunity to set a hearing The offer Is made only to those
who wish to take up the work serlousiy

To each of the twelve pretty girls elected by the readers of The Evening
World he will hand a contract for lorty weeks employment on the stage at a
alary of 125 a week making a total outlay of tllUOQj

i This contract will Include a trip to Kuropu and a chance to appear tit a Lon ¬

don theatre If the fair applicant succeeds she will receive another contract for
S two or threeyear engagement In the Frohman companion

Each of the dozen lucky glrl ivhu win In The 1I veiling World contests will
receive in addition six months free tuition In singing dancing and acting to pre-
pare her for her work

The condition orthe contfft are very idmple Here they are
The competition will be open for the next three well

ts I > During that time alt applicants are requested to eend their photographs totI t Photograph Editor Evening World P O Box 1351 New York CRy
fi On the back of each photograph must be written or printed the fun name anti

dflresB of the competitor her height nnd the color of her hair anti ryes None
t 9t these details are for publication In cnse of the applicants failure

The Evening World cannot undertake to return any photographs Jut those
that 60 not win prizes will be destroyed and the emirs affair regarded ae conf-
l4mtll as far OJ thoy are concerned-

At the close of the three weeks duration of the contest nil photographn will-

I be carefully looked over by a committee of competent Judges selected by Jlr-
rrohman These Judges will select the twentyfour which In their opinion arc
the most beautiful

The twentyfour photographs will bo printed In The Kvenlng World nnd read
r I will be asked to dccldo by vote as to which Is the prettiest girl of tIe entire

two dozen The twelve nlrls receiving the luigest number of votes will at once
begin their course of training under Mr FrohmanB direction

The list of successful competitors as published In The Evening World must be
accepted as final Any contestant writing direct to llr Frohmun on thu utJJet
will be at once disqualified

The competition le riot open to woman who are already on the staRe
The Ballet Princess Is the production In which the winners will mate their

debut This no1 to have opened In New York next February Hut Mr Frohmun
baa postponed the first performance untll next September in orde to give the
price winning tw lve full tlm to study their new profession under his direction
before making their Initial bow to a metropolitan audience

I

SUFFRAGETTE DECISION TODAY
Suffragettes wll attend the bearing

of the Sears case this afternoon at I

oclock In the Appellate Division Mndl
I

lIOn avenue and Twentyfirth 8tr lIt

p Where tho final decision on the tent of
whether a woman tony legally be pre-

vented
¬

from reclnterlDe will tie hand-
ed

¬

down Dr Julia Bears of Colorado
having voted for three Presidents out
In tlm Weet objected to losing liar op-

portunity
¬

of doIng so In New Y-

orkTray

4

Old
i Dog

10 the story goo fell Into evil
company and WM judged by the
character of his aaso

And so b a person judged by his
newspaper

111 World readers placed
J 8667 separateHclp

Wanted Advertisements-

in its columns last week
6103 more than were

J
t i

printed jn the Herald

Thats Because World Read-

I I = ers are Employeis =
4 4444 +4 +4i

t
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A POPULAR SONG WRITER

Charles Alnhln whose song
Honey Do You Ixivo Me Dearly

will be preaontwl to the mtifllc loving
renders of tho Sunday World In the
Magazine Section on Nov 2 Is an-

other Instance of Maurice Shapiros
keen Intuition In the discovery of
hitherto unknown and unrecognized-
talentj

In the domain of popular
floiiK writing Mr Alphln at the
time of his first Interview with Mr
Slmplro was nn ambitions young
Westerner seeking his opportunWj
In Uio Ills City Ha Had met with re-

buffs
¬

and dJscourogementa of every
Bart until ho had well nigh given up
hope of Interesting any reputable
publisher in WB work Just at e
tlmo when his chances for SUCCOS-

Bsoeniod at tin end Mr Alphln attract¬

ed the nttontlon ot Maurlco Shapiro
and so Impressed the astute heal of

I the famous music publlahlnif concern
I with his murkcd and unusual abill

ties for the composition of singable
solute that before the Interview ter-
minated

¬

Mr Alphln had placed a
I

round dozen of his luanuficrlpta In
I Mr BhaplroB handa and had found a
publisher that as subsequent event
have proved hilt in art u the name of I

Oharl Alphln familiar In every
I

I household where lungs are mug
throughout the world

v
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Conspicuous Examples of Girls
Who Rose From Chorus Girl to Star

FASTEST SHIP

BRINGS PRiNCESS

TO DYING SON

Duchess of Mecklenburg Mak-

ing Record Trip London
to Havana

When the nnardcr fusttanla came
Into port thlf mornltiK a commander
new to the vessel was on the hrldije-

He In Capt V T Turner for many
years mi th faronla who was trans-
ferred from that ship when che was
placed In till Mediterranean service last
fall and given the Imhrla so that hn
might retain command l uf a mall steam-
ship

¬

Notwithstanding that the ltt sit n Ia
was compelled to cut through two lay
of stiff westerly vliid and head seac
Monday and Tuesday last Cajit TuniT
brought her through In four days nine
teen hours and llftyelght ruin ute two
mtmieis less than live hours liehtnd the
tranfcatlntnlr record which the llyer
now holds

Tho Lisltanlae good pajBdjfe made It
po ilbln for one of her raliln passen-
ger Irlniess Charlotte von Heiifs-
Ducheiic of MecklenburK to tniilio a
record trip from Loinloii to havana
where her sun Illnce Henry In danser-
ously III The 1rIitist left the Ion
Ion railway station on Monday lat at
noon and when Die Iultllllia reached
Quarantine this miming a tuif was
ready mid the Iriniess was hurried tn
the IeniiFylvaiila depot to entoh a train
for the Eolith f Ie will proceed to-

Miumn Ila thence to Havana where
she hops to land about 0 oclock ilun
day mornlne completing the Jon rtay In

ahout eight lays anti elBhtien houra-
Ve tn Victoria the rprlKlitly anI-

prtttty London niusle hail iirtlm was
also on board returning for ivlmt Rlie-
liopos to be u twentywee cnaKement
111 Anifrlrii under the maiKiKfinent of-
Villlam Morris

You Know she said 1 am under
a threw years roiuraet on tIe othei
side and It if not settled with my Ion
don managers whether or not they will
release me for that length or time hut
I hope so sincerely for I dearly Invo
AmerIca All my soncs are new this
time Including two recent London
ate s Now I Have 10 Call Him

Father anti Ills Lordship
The names Mr and Mrs Franils-

nppearlng on the nddltlonnl tin nf pur-
sengern were thoee ot Lord anti Ld-
Aslilmrlon The loiter who was Ml
Frances Donnelly In prlviito life on
Frances Helmont on till stall appcarej
unite as charming as in the days when
RIte sune with the fit moo s Floradorii-
Sextette The marriage created quite
a sensation more than two years ago
and Lady Auliburton begjjed today that
little mention IIP made of her arrival
Sh stated that after upending the holi-
days

¬

with her pariMitu In thin city she
ivould accompany hr husband on an
extended tour

Another couple of tile ihilt I sIt nobllltv
tiarI hog Incognito wern Jord nriil
Ludy MlhcllMiii whose mimes on tho
passenger list wiie Mr nnd Mrs f> tern

KILLED IN AUTO UPSET

Clinnlfrnr DuvU Dead nml SIVITM 1

of Iiin lrlriid Hurl
WA8HISOTO >f Nov MVohle Pa

yii a olmufffur i killed and reveral
others were Injured by the overturning
of an automobile nuar HyasvlIo Mil
late hit nlffht The uulomoblla was
owned by Joseph HtrasberjiT a mer-
chant

¬

of tithe city and Davis who was
his cbuuffour had taken out a party of
his friend In tho machine

MUST RECAST BRIDGE PLAN
WAKUINOTON Nov 20The War

Department ling drcllnod lo approve tho
plan for a municipal tree bridge to be
constructed by tie city of St Louis
across the Mississippi River at the foot
of Choutesu street half a mllo below
the Kadi ridge The plans have beep
returned for modification As planned It
1s held tint the bridge would Interfere
with navigation It Is estimated that
We structure will cost about 14000000

c illl

T F RYANS SON

GOT MITTENN

LOVE OUARREL

No Dispute of Parents Says
Mother of Fiancee in j

Explanation

A lover ijuarrel aeoonllna to Mrs
Llejige K M Ilniiil of Vankor hac
caused thee lreaklns of an engagement
that exlMcd betiveen her laughter LII

linn H Crall anti Jofcpb J Han the
youngest son of Thorn I Han Mrs
hand wye there Is ro faundation for I

the repjrt that ihe it aml1Iml watt
bro en bemuse nf a IWTiiee nf opin-
ion

¬

Uoween IT mil I Uyun toothy
ov > r the ciiaraeter < f Hie vvdHn

I rcoil with nne anii i ot to
iliy ald Sir Hnnd i in I had ob-

Ji tel 10 an Informal wedding ami hat
insisted upon n fnrnui pniic annoiin-
ciiiu nf tnt cngnxomoiit In fiiit till
sevinincu uf thf cir agiiiiicnt wn-

hruii
it

ht abiiil bv Ihe yung piiilc
My daiigliter mm Mi Hall hnvo

known cnrli iii bur trniu childhnwl Tiicy I

were hchnnhiny swlhilltt lun mv
daughter was iittiiiding th Mihsejj lIys-
attioh in Now You U and Mr Ityun was
a student at SI Franeis XiivlrrV-

Nnliiriilly llniv trait w iibjccilnn-
vlien they came to tin understanding-

nliut iiiarrylng because of their youth
Mr Itvnn IK only nhietcii y it nll jim
is In lilt third year at Uenrgilnv n My-
ihiughter is i tie mniihN nhlr lint
Lillian unit Mr IEyni nlsagrrH-
miiit i4iiil alli tLi engiif irinl nfl by
tout titi I cnnaint

1

TWO DROWNED IN

PlUNGE

S

JF MITO

I

Woman and Man Victims

When Car With light Oc-

cupants

¬

Dashed into Rivet

MI1CACU Nov W Jonepli Mler u-

cliiuilfeitr and Mnrifiiret Atiilns wi re
drowned today when rn n Uminhll-
orjlnir

tt

llcin and tiren other nien und
women cumpnnloim swerved from ht >

rnu rue nnd Ringed Into HIM Culumei-
Jtlver from t l lie Torrnnce avenun brldgi

All of the parly lit eight except the
two mimed wru rescued by thu bridge
lender and tbreu men wlu Juinpod In to-
t lift wnlur nnd draKrud them ashore

REV E J ALDEN DEAD
HIcA5l Nov WHov J5 JudKon

Alden for ninny years title of the besi
knuwn wrltHH antI pta Imetit In thu eon

hegfltIOflU I Chunh t t ii est itit-
esterihit y al itt tt ot hitti-

torrlittge lit lilt brain lie wa loin II-

IIme ii WS cljIUIIo yCtrt hIi

and a tilteet It5CIJndlllll ot tIe hty-
flowel John Alden

U
TRAIN CUT OFF HIS HAIR

WATERHURY Conn Nov 0Mnr
tin Glover A New llavn trainman was
thrown on the track IaM yrclnnlay hj
collision with a nwiiiii p lIt titla rI while
on the track situ Imforc Iwl cone hi
was struck liy H pumenKer loconiiitlvc
which cut on most uf Lii hair tie U-

In
j

the hospitaL

I

tT flLI J l

L N1PdERE OPENS

1DLFEMH
CLAMOFALIBI

iui NVar llie Gunness llonie

hen It Burned His lav-
ery Declares

ijjnflil tu Thi Knalnc VorJi-
IAIOIITR Ind Nov ffiRny Lain

phIl es defense UUK ni eicd today in
Ills trio for the murder of Mrs Belle
CinnnoHS and her three ehildrrn

The town clot was triliinK 10 whon
Prosecutor Smith uliaunccil the State
r t

A htIof crnfa iiniiullon of Vhlhi
Austin SheriTclCt nf LaJIte COlin

ly peec cd hIs niinounrenient Tlc
line of iiiiesinin 1111 hy dflfondamV
rommel vvin III HIM nature of nit at
tempi in piovi thaI tile authorities hat
treated Iiimphcro unfairly and hind noi-

nri ordcd Iho prisoner lilt rlpht-
Nliwycr U s V Worileii hunun Ills at-

Kinrcnt foi the prisoner with tIlt stat
lucnt that tin IIIIIHSH hoirit was
ahla i lit 0j nclml mi tho mornln
of April 24 and hat he would prove
tithe nssotilon hy wltnosses Ray Inm
phere Is nut nuppfuwl tu linvn left t lit
homo of Mialtli imlth II nesrc
until Iti oclock on hat mornint

11 r Vonleii riiilru hit talk nlti lni-

i ilnloii4 nf IntI ili > iiiuiH In nn ollnii
tn who that the women awl three
rhlldiei ihte ilidli o ueo found i

t ruliifi iret ilculh v pnlpotjli rmlwr-
tiuin surfHuiiin

All s ymiloiiiii are hnllcatlve of tlix-
iiialiner nf diMth and icpittuhlu LJ-
poitt physilnn8 will contlini my chile
nieiit the lawyer added

We will produce a witness who sav1-
Holle liiinnxiii In copipany with u told
dleaeil UIIIM drlvlm her nld liniiv-
mi the M Iumr riind nil

°

Hie aftriniion
or July a niiillnued Hie ljwyer The
tno diuiKhteni of the wlttifus also miw
Iclle liiiniie in thin lay

We will hut ithtitC t lie lestlmony uf-
diii Hall a lucjl undcrliltcr vim as-

hlsled III I lie rcnmvnl 9 the bndle
from tlie ruins Hall will tesllfy that
111i hudy or die lull female could nu-

livn been tin of liello jiiniiins and
Hall It now PeJIo nuniiofH well

W II ill o IIII thrhlu OIIlJIIf
Inil 1 tuft iV Ketlliipr lire ID jar
lf le n toid vo will show Ihul the
e i IsIs nf Ilelli uo t3 life came 11-

1prll 7 tint h1 v II eonviaiit-
i ieiid Hint Hle Ii m till linithei-
i Andrew I luIjeluI tie if tai vle-
rniK stotlul iirnvii In Ialnrln and In
iltllte ii llMirlilH llHUlllV its III Hie
liar nlnMiiii f his liiotlier-

Wi will pviidiiH IViiliMite Hint Mrs
ilunnc ur tl the follnv a iviiiniU le-

rii rlnln IIMI Ott Hi ifleuiicion of
April 27 In rent nf n Kr t National
Hank It niiiH ha ilntiu tonight nnd
you miibt lo It

Thn neM iniirnln the hoiitc hurneil-
to lie Krounil toil In HIII UiiniliiK the
thren children pi > rlshed-

Uioul il iviflx will eetfy thil the
tat t rluld ml ave vithsiioil if li-

hfalirlJ cf the tire wihout rriunblinir
I IIhI Ions Nfnre tile 110 who foi

qIlN11 t teetti fount In the nun
nviHt IMW bivn trrown thwc or

lR th > fir M id no lit illn so h
us It Is irerieriMy suruCtI I MVH
Jhjs bi liw ii HP the etc of i C

iii I reOOlll notild nit hair hee
irnp-
iJatt Hnll th tmilnrtikrr WdS r-

rrt wftiiem call d to thtt vtand Hal
< ti tots1 i nd r nkT o whom r fer

fore IB nml In hn opening sttiaiient

DIES AT CHURCH FAIR
CINCINNATI Nov WMr U Let

et1 sIxty y 1111 of Sulh Crthacc a
xiihurh was stricken with nppoplexy

ipl nltril whlltt In elm rue of a at
i fair In HI IHPrn Kplscopnl Church
ind dlrd In the booth before u phytlclan
fetched her

t

ENDLESS Ff1S

LIMIT OF NEW-

lONGEVITY IDEA

lxpotutt Pattersnn Sure Man

Will Attain Live For-

e or Stage Yet

RTH IS GRADUAL

Edl as Necessary as Good In

Deelnpment Me Declares

Some Thought Gems

fly Ithft Unytl PntlcrnonFv-
HnMitilly It will not lie neces-

sary

¬

for man M ruts through the
sntVnye of bIrth mid ilrntli for he

will live nn ondlo llfr-

Sn fays Diaries Hrndle 1nt letson fex-

iuuse me please tat hp tionuitlon-
lotnrfi ami ixinnem if n siimewlint
inrnl srhnol nf Vw Thrtttrit

1 1sn iV S Hie her nlll Ml Iattirson-
KvrrylhliiK In lite liijtli cond ant rvi-
iieiwsaryk tar the perfect fulfilment f

lles Rival picture iif the < lIt
One rnnnnt help thlnkiiiK that tills

Inter doitrlne oiiKhl to brlns the con
verl S llocllnn vomid banner Hern-
Is iItb only 111 Ithal tutu liut actual tn

Han TlnTe 1s a certain breezy
icdiin Implied thnt h very nllmlllK-
vi n 10 Hi Inllilfl To be Mini Mr Iatr-

hvsiTi puts ilu Idea In stlruewliat poi
ilcrnus form when In state that It Is-

Hist UN iieeess ry thin man slut Ii
IIKST or A 11 lie an ANIMAU Hie
inwtiliiK work nf the animal creation
ns thnt ho shniild be n Christ IIe-
rrnwnliiR wnrlc of the spiritual ernticn
Kvery stiiKe between betnk nually-

neeef niV In tie till Illlil Olllpl ile-

velnpniftlt nf life Hut even lit liiw-

brnws cin malie nut liifi

Mr Iattorseil 1iii iae1f ttTii1 th-

fv tinit lii1 Is a remtrfiitiy ii illl y-

hOlnelinva r tives the mpres
slrn ItO He las applied 1imseir tn his
beliefs assiduously In the sluulnwn nf-

r lampIll ilrawliiKrootu at Xo HS cat
Seventythird street there was a culli
vatcd SiliistiiesMun 5iittiai tin aItitt
tutu that III worked with UilliiiK elCei-

Careful of His Words-

Ills words ate slnw and deliberate In
fart so obviously pearlbcforeMWilie

I Is lily slow Hurt ilellberato Hint nne ean
not help rememberiiiK OK he vpmind
what tint lGovernor nf North inrollni
said In Hu llnvernor nf South Itirnllnn
lie tins n way too nf temporarily imn-
JilMftly ilannnlnB his eloauencc anti ttx

i Inif Vli with lilt tinfaltiTini psychic
eye that leaves the sealpralslris cer
tnlnty that he Is iiilmlulsirrlnt gratIs

iin stlt of a Mental Treatment
An I In understand Hull The Kve

niiiB Wnilil wlpbes to he thn medium
thronuli ti deli my tlinunhts vlll be-

tiven In the public innulied the
erudite Mr ritlP <on Hfler he hind

rettled hlm lf bectimiiiKly III a leather
iirmchnlr lielnn asnied that his was
the iiplionlniiF umlerstnnillnK nf the
mittoi In hand he was slralhtwny he-

slezcil hy IXerwIiPltnlniJ tnlBlvlinpi P
ally liowi vtr he irerramc lila ileP-

caey iiml voiced Ills ilniiht
Ahem commeiierd the leitun-

ynii see ll Is so easy to distort j ten I

thoughts anti so much depends IWI
settlnB Ihem befnrd thin public In thel-

uirrect form that tfitsMy It woulil be

heifer If ltlat Is iif coure posslbl
It would be a real help say If J was lo-

tr niiem vriie Ida nrtiile my eliv-

Tn divert his mind from tills tio
Eelloiisly ptiilantliliipK Itiintltm M-

rrntieron was reiiuestd lo mili-
brlelly HiV liasls nf hie beliefs in iv

al Inllnlte loiiKevlly

The Caus9f Dentil

For c IinieVs t err 11 < Mr-

tersun
P t

JtSjili Iii I Ito a pr rot d phitfur
miner man has been writing Iiin-

bo > li nf lift am hits h11 iruyjlliiB
upward thiniiph a KIM nf no old dark

ties ami SluiKii II a inifepnceloiM-
nuy In1 lias Uuushi of vinyl Iihuig el > e

I

but ilni cif 1u tXpitSMttit what 11 was
Intemtal I II ejuM < viryiiilnp III IJ

rnlvirso icmiid to fullll lls divine unit

ii e Lilt hlmef Kverytlilns i1 siiiiiu
n the law of life bitt lilnifeif lie aloiv

II t4 an imtcastjn rcljelljop-
He mil only iiiisnnud his mirid wit

we nice plLuiirti hut tilt mrfnlnl-
pnlfoii bmitm pliVRleai and hU earth

jihllallon iiteimo iinfi m live in The
iul look lis Illsht and the body re-

turned to Ilie lumens whence It < amp
When we otMiflJer how Hie mind of

raii Is III 11 lie nIc1 It > extinial paulo
a nil it U rural tlirouRht jiletures Is ll to be

voiulerfld Ihdt acei of false thinkln
should only find exprcwlon in death

Yet tllpr1 has Ucen n prrsljtonce II

nii>Bveraiice Mr ratterson wnnt n-

it iniI tuii sly ihat will never coaso un
II man lint sained the victory over hi

lIlt iiMth ltr there hits bei sin
Vnu elpo wrlnun bomethliiK uf wi-
an really is al heart someinm-

anliuodI Ii iinly a little in none
f 11 till prnphii ey M see iho fi
thai awalU lie fiilBn ii mm

Is No Dead Past-

In relation to tile nonrecosnltion
evil Mr Intierson explained liut-

Kverythins In life Is K td i its rill
rclution no day by day constant chnnge-

jij

11U I

Moneymaking-
Brains

I

must be carefully fed

Grape = Nuts
solves the problem easily

Theres a Reasona
I

I

li nrrivMiry for a complete adjustment
of life The conscious mind of mAn
niielvps Itnelf In lio relnted on oat

hntil lo n drnil past anti on the other
hnnd to a living lireotit or future nut
tin IH iii such tItle as n doud past
Tlirniigh knoaleilRe everything III tIle
PISI his wnrkwl trugetlier till our tie
xltipiiiont

AiithT lltHe tlinulit gent of Mr Pat
liriMiiin that praithnlly dcflfs analyM a

Is ciintnlMrd In these word
At no tlmo In life does the Individual

exiifFsKin liernnip spparnteil Item the
I tilsl I whole

I slit toil Inspiring thoiiith Doesnt
ll Iii rtua utie tip to know that It li-

rahi tutU for Mr Patterson has It
writlii luau so that there can be no I

jxifMble inlslal e

Some Gem Thoughts I

Here nrn sonic liar culled whln lit
dew WIII Still un tllilli-

IIf i ls Onr
All are iinlvei vii-
lKrom HIP me iumes til Hie diviTslty

of eXprcsBlon-
Fnim Ihi vhne c tts Cue pivnli-

lll1111 Itt Htllv 1-
lgrs

h l

uf llf in iiitiJilRinee-
Fiitn tin li wi i It i the KiiMlcHt lit

ls v r be Dinlni munlfciled thruugli
form building

That was nliuut nil the Interviewer
ciuild aliwirb at one sitting unit so thu-
feohlv Indicated that her departure wos
Immlnint-

rvfiiilliiK a hand that felt llku an
inch rdntic miillln Hie proud exponent
of a Long life and a merry tint ha-

gity ixtrae1 tile hope thnt the pub
li would be bemilltcd by tho visible
manifestation of hIs sacred ego

CANNON THINKS TAFT

WILL KEEP OUT OF FIGHT

PANVIMU III Nov so Speaker
Ciinnonc attention was today called to
a slur fruit lit HprliiKs a that
Mr Tnft would oiiimxe Mr Cannons re-

election
¬

to the Sprakfislllp oil the
ground that Uncle Joe would not tin
Oerlnki In gout faith a revision of the
turllT Mr 1111111111 arIl

I dn not helliVB that the President ¬

elect will undertake ti orja n itt the
Motive In OOIIIIIIDII with tile Iueslulgit-
I endorse tbe ltciilillcaii national pint
turn nnd am tOll IitIY wlllliiB ti nblde-
by tin action of tin Itcpulillcnn ruueim
when II IK held to dcternilne the organl
yiitlon nf the House of the Slxtyllrst
Congress

FALL BROKE HIS NECK
IATSKIIX N Y Nov 0railing

down nil outside stairway al Is t omo-
In West alslilll early today liihn Mi-
1Xnry used tlilMylIve met Instnnt
ilrntri his nocl lHlns lirokrn by the fall

h

KAISERS NAME-

FORBIDDEN

1

IN

THEREICHSTAG

I

Von Buelow Directs Gagging
of Members Until the

Country Quiets Down

KlilUIV Nov O Upon the
advice of OhanceVnr Vnn MuelotV Count
Volt Slolbov the 1nvldrm of the
ItsIetiatalt wll1 enliHvir to prevent alt
refereiie ti K i BIM Willtim for the-

reI ent In the ihVti iiil3sloni
Tills COIIIH his been ileeMffd Upon In
nrdr to Billet public foeliiif find to
lessen the opportunities for apltntlon-
Tlie

1

Chancullor all speak the end ot
the month on till question of hIs r
poiwlhlllty and the mennlnir of hIs r
cent audience with the limpuror

Prim Von Hnelnw Is reporicit today
to be nervnusly ilepris ed anti more
titan ever disputed to iDslKti from office
when n ROW opportunity arises HoI-

B more vastly tired now than before
his recent Illness Princess Von Due ¬

low on tho occasion nt a reception to
the wninen of tIn UlplomaUc Corps a
few days aJi miiarltcd s veiiil times
that she Imped she and her husband
snoii wntihl be able tu Ko away

The Prlmo liniienls tin his ofllcial
duties allow bliti nn time for indulging-
his personal tastes lie has no oppor
tunlty for reading for art in rot the
pleasures of unnlllclal life lie Is always
In the posit Inn nl having In hold back
lilt personal opinion nf uvents and Indi-
viduals

¬

he longs fur retirement and
he Inoljs fnrward to the pleasures of
Ills personal tastes-

OBTAINS
Co

A NEW TRIAL
Indue Malone In Oeneral Sessions to-

day
¬

granted a new trial to VIIIIani Hoh-

Insnn of tho vaudeville team of Cooper
and KnliliiKiin who on Sept 20 was sen-
t tutttti to nut more than Ilftcen years In
SliiK Sliii Ills attorneys offered aff-
idavits

¬

from IVrcy 1 Williams William
I llammii and ot hot vaudeville ninn-
nttcrs tPMlfyliiR to tIre prisoners former
good clmiiiitii Robinson was convict-
ed

¬

of inMnK a f hill from > lermnn-
SisstiuKi of No 4S Sixth avenue a
tailor til ll point of a Rim

t
Q

i
Jl

c71

1l Saturday Sale
Winter Long Coats 1 098

1 18 20 and 25 Values
4 An assortment attractive 4-

bewildering and inviting

r combining richest fabrics

with newest style touches
I in models that are all the

c rage for street and dress
ft P-

v occasions 4
> Lustrous Broadcloths

Q

t

Imported Mixtures
u

i J English Kerseys

Rich Satin Lining
ft

I Models that reveal every
I I authentic Fashion whim Ex-

quisitely

I

rrj tailored and possess-

ing

¬

q the long clinging lines nj
that are always becoming 1 i

Numerous buttons Rever s ii
r1ftJ

>

and pockets of exaggerated 4L-
J sfte Beautiful backs in

t
I l Empire effects elaborately ft I c

braid ttimmcd Every model
sfjt rei

I t

fn a price wonder Nothing like Jiy i

them anywhere else in New
LA

1

York Saturday only 1098
4 4 1

I
Alterations FREE 3c

j SiLL AT ALL T1RKE STORES
1415Wetl4thStrct-

EW

Ii iit YORK F4-

604462fultcnStrtetJefI BROOKLYN J
6456651 BraadSlrtet M

ci TOP NEWARK <

U t6W-

LOOK FORTHE
GHEE CORNER

I

vi SptrciaEt 133 59-

I BucH Suede
iiuck und London

I

Suits and Overcoats to Smoke
Also
ore iii

Patent
vogue

order 25 Up Kid White
Calf top andKi IAYMbVra AOLEITIUI 3 uur

nit wilt kilun K ow Ijbrlii try tfJ t other fancy
u sufiet Citli or tint fir IU ttVi di WH HAVE NO IIIUNUES nit C I I U II

t O aiasuede cuirilil
I nations 5 values

THE M1NNEMAH SHOE
JISKI tiel-

o

CASH OH CIII2DIT-
UASY

I

IAYMBVTSlu i its Ire tburup te llI Aunt will tr l-
1MDt4 DIAMOi i4 >x >nu ar iu iVor4 I M J-

stWITCH CO uir Amirinn UUIncI ilrirp f unit J

J VUldia Uni ni tee Cort Ia lb tilt VUttl 9 P U-

u

I

it a


